1968 Convention on Road Traffic: Automated driving – draft terms of reference
Agenda item 3 (c)
Desiring to facilitate international road traffic and to increase road safety through the adoption of uniform traffic rules
Technology

Human driving vs systems driving
Article 8, para 5: Every driver shall at all times be able to control his vehicle or to guide his animals.

Article 8, para 5bis......

ADAS
Human driver + technology

STOP

Human driving vs systems driving
Article 8, para 5:
Every driver shall at all times be able to control his vehicle or to guide his animals.

Article 8, para 5bis......

Article 8, para 1:
Every moving vehicle shall have a driver ...

Violation

Human driving vs systems driving
Article 8, para 5: Every driver shall at all times be able to control his vehicle or to guide his animals.

Article 8, para 5bis......

Article 8, para 1: Every moving vehicle shall have a driver...

Violation

Human driving vs systems driving

«Driverless»
Article 8, para 5:
Every driver shall at all times be able to control his vehicle or to guide his animals.

Article 8, para 5bis......

Violation of Article 8, para 1

- Driverless
- Remote parking
- Summon functions

Human driving vs systems driving
Article 8, para 5:
Every driver shall at all times be able to control his vehicle or to guide his animals.

Article 8, para 5bis......

Violation of Article 8, para 1

Remote parking, summon functions

Driverless

Human driving vs systems driving
Article 8, para 5:
Every driver shall at all times be able to control his vehicle or to guide his animals.
Article 8, para 5bis......
Article 8, para 5: Every driver shall at all times be able to control his vehicle or to guide his animals.

Article 8, para 5bis....

Violation of Article 8, para 1

Drivers + ADAS

Remote parking, summon functions

Driverless

Human driving vs systems driving